
FRANKFORT, Ky. — It took the state Su-
preme Court less than four hours Friday to
decide that Kentucky’s redrawn legislative
districts are unconstitutional, ruling that
this year’s elections for the General Assem-
bly must be run in the old district bound-
aries.

The ruling was a victory for House Re-
publicans and one Senate Democrat, who
filed suit to challenge the plans contained in
House Bill 1. They claimed the plans violat-
ed state constitutional guidelines.

After hearing arguments Friday morn-
ing, the six-judge panel that heard the case
voted unanimously to uphold Franklin Cir-
cuit Judge Phillip Shepherd’s ruling that
threw out the legislature’s redrawn district
maps.

“This court concludes that House Bill1…
is facially unconstitutional, in violation of

REDISTRICTING REJECTED

The Kentucky Supreme Court hears arguments on legislative redistricting Friday. From left are Justices Bill Cunningham, Daniel Venters,
Lisabeth Hughes Abramson, John D. Minton Jr., Mary C. Noble and Wil Schroder. PHOTOS BY JAMES CRISP/SPECIAL TO THE COURIER-JOURNAL

Scott White,
representing

Sen. Kathy
Stein, said he

was “very
pleased that

the court has
reaffirmed

what
everyone

already knew
about this

redistricting
plan.”

Legislative maps unconstitutional, Ky. Supreme Court says

By Joseph Gerth
jgerth@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See COURT, Page A4

WHAT’S NEXT
On Monday the secre-
tary of state is to certi-
fy candidates for the
2012 legislative elec-
tions who properly
filed to run in the
districts that were
approved in 2002. The
Supreme Court will at
some point issue a
more expansive opi-
nion giving the legisla-
ture directions on
formulating new re-
districting plans.

Victor Maddox represented
House Republicans, who
challenged the plan.

Attorney Sheryl Snyder
represented legislative leaders
in the suit.
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FRANKFORT, Ky. — The day after the
Senate’s resounding defeat of the casino
gambling amendment, supporters
vowed Friday that the issue won’t go
away — even though most concede that
it’s dead this year.

Proponents’ efforts to revive it could
take several forms, including working to
elect more senators who support their
views and trying to change Senate Re-

publican leadership, which largely op-
posed the amendment.

The latter prompted a testy exchange
among Senate President David Wil-
liams; Woodford County breeder Bill
Farish, a leader of the horse industry’s
efforts to win approval of expanded
gambling; and Gov. Steve Beshear, who
made the gambling amendment a top
priority.

Farish cited Williams, R-Burkesville,
as a major obstacle to casino gambling

Casino gambling backers
vow fight will continue
Second push unlikely in current legislative session
By Gregory A. Hall
ghall@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See GAMBLING, Page A2

Southern Indiana: Mostly sunny
today. Mostly sunny tomorrow.
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EMERGENCY
ROOM WOES
Uninsured patients are
pushing University
Hospital ER to the brink.
News A1

CHECK OUT UK,
RACE PREVIEW
Vanderbilt takes on No. 1
Kentucky, plus a preview
of the Daytona 500 stock
car race.
Sports C1

ANOTHER ROLE
Actress Dolores Hart gave
up a career in Hollywood
opposite stars like Elvis
Presley and Anthony
Quinn to become a nun.
Today she’s a mother
prioress, and her story is
the subject of an
Oscar-nominated
documentary short.
Features E1

SAVING WITH
MELISSA
Stretch your clothing
budget with great
cost-saving ideas from
“Dollars & Sense”
columnist Melissa Poore.
She shares tricks that
theatrical costumers use.
Features E1

36TH HUMANA
FESTIVAL
A lot has happened
behind the scenes before
the curtain goes up
tonight on Actors Theatre
of Louisville's annual
showcase of new
American plays.
Arts I-1

SUNDAY’S

BEST
The University of Louisville’s

official request for a partner for
University Hospital calls for a
joint operating agreement or joint
venture, rather than an outright
merger like the one Gov. Steve Be-
shear rejected in December.

U of L spokesman Gary Mans
said the bid request, issued Thurs-
day, was designed to address con-
cerns cited by Beshear and Attor-
ney General Jack Conway that the
proposed merger would have giv-
en a private company control of
the public hospital and subjected
patients to Catholic restrictions
on some reproductive care.

But while the request for pro-

posals rules out a direct merger, it
doesn’t address the issue that
prompted so much protest against
the first deal — possible restric-
tions on what care the safety-net
hospital could provide.

“It concerns me that (freedom
from religious directives) is not
spelled out in the RFP (request for

Request envisions joint hospital venture, not merger
By Patrick Howington
phowington@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See HOSPITAL, Page A2

U of L revises partner strategy
REQUEST FOR PARTNER
» Object: Finding a health care
company to team with and support
University Hospital.
» Criteria include: Ability to build a
statewide health care network,
invest in expanding the hospital,
boost U of L medical research funds,
and help care for the poor.
» Deadline for submitting bids:
March 23.
» Decision expected: Week of April
16.
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